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BOWUXti RESULTS
CASINO LEAGUE

By bowling ;iOO last night the Sena-
tors set up a new city record?

SENATORS
Montgomery 222 235 196 ? 653
Gourley ... 174 17$ 152 504
Stigelman . 171 188 192 ? 551
K»bb 169 199 213 581
jlbach .... 235 212 264 711

I Totals .. 971 1012 1017?3000
COLONIAILS

Jaroby 21 1 186 179 576
I Kruger ... 157 146 136 439
! Weber 117 169 180? 466
Trace .... 164 146 182? 492

jBlack 192 202 181 ? 575

Totals .. 841 849 858?2548

I P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE
I Federals defeat Eagles?
I FEDERALS
l&lendenhali 154 166 133 453
Saul 144 156 149 449
Colestock .. 167 146 181? 494
Miller .... 15 1 158 143 452

| Leamnn ... 201 203 153 557

Totals .. 817 829 759?2405
EAGLES

Bituer .... 176 125 146 447
j Hartzell .. 149 127 164 440
iPaull 145 175 213 533
| Askin 176 157 225 558
I Oilier 170 165 182? 517

Totals .. 816 749 930?2495

HOLTZMAN LEAGUE
Americans win postponed game?

AMERICANS
| Claster ... 122 108 95 325
| Nathan ... 108 114 110? 332
| Peffer 97 135 107? 339
| Chrisnjer .. 89 114 104? 307
O'Leary .. 109 134 120? 363

Totals . . 525 605 536?1661
NATIONALS

Farver .... 103 128 86? 317I Thome ... 119 84 83? 286
SHutter ... 78 S7 117? 282
j Colivaris .. 96 93 110? 299
jEvers 104 113 90 ? 307

Totals .. 500 505 486?1491

ENOLA P. It. R. Y. M. C. A.
| Beurs win two games? ,

i , BEARS
I Green ... iOl 139 184? 524
; Manuel ... 164 154 175 193

I Totals .. 365 293 359?1017
WOLVES

J Hoyer .... 151 157 i§;? 495
jUilliland .. 133 226 168 527

Totals .. 284 383 355?1022

| Easv for Elephants?
ELEPHANTS

jDiliard .... 154 226 201? 581
jlHouk 112 119 190? 421

Totals .. 266 345 391?1002
LIONS

Fordney .. 161 126 IS6? 473
Walters ... 142 114 161? 417

Totals .. 303 240 347 890

j Tigers win close match ?

TIGERS
! Bitner .... 177 206 li 2 555
S Shettel ... 144 159 174 477

j Totals .. 321 365 346?1032
LEOPARDS

j Beck 180 171 189? 540 i
jKnaby .... 177 178 135 490;

Totals .. 357 349 324 ?IO3O j
AT NEW CUMBERLAND

] Down York by 57 pins?
YORK

I Reickert .. 87 S9 89? 265
Smith .... 99 96 101? 296 I

I Myers .... 108 80 106? 294 |
1 Sweitzer .. 110 86 84? 280 I

| Sites 94 108 91? 293!

Totals .. 498 459 471?1428 |
NEW CUMBERLAND

Riglind ... 96 95 103? 294 |
Baker 94 100 99 293
Burke 113 94 96 303
Arnold 118 93 96? 307
Wire 87 113 89? 289

Totals .. 508 495 483?1486

Central Girls to Play To-night

The Central High school girls will
play the Patrician Club, of York, in the
Chestnut street auditorium this evening
at 8 o'clock. The Central Scrubs will

| meet Lincoln Grammar girls 'between

1 the halves. The lineup:
Central. Patrician.

C. Melville F .... A. Pohlmau
jL. Kamsikv F .... B. Hostetter
E. Mci'ormick ... (' E. Smith
Helen Rote O P. Shtiman
R. Richards O . . B. Sponsler

Hill Juniors Organize Team
The Hill Juniors met last night at

; the home of Harry E. Ilupp. 1508 Re-
! gina street. The following officers were

1 elected: Harry E. liupp, manager, an!
i Sides, captain. Th« team would like
I to arrange for games with teams whose
players average weventeen years in a^e.

Ibach Gets Two Prizes
lbach, who rolled 711 with the Sen-

ators in their record-breaking game oA
the Casino alleys last evening, wins
two prizes, the Ness-Bolton prize of
$lO in gold which ha* been hanging
over for the last two years and a Moxie
loving cup .for the highest game in
February. The Senators totaled 3,000.

Candidates For Monarch Juniors
Mfartin G. Sherman, manager of the

colored Monarch Juniors, has fourteen
candidates for places on the team. The
candidates are: L. Banks, Franklin,
Johnson, Captain; C. Banks, Beutney,
Potter, Stiewart, Baiter, Jackson, Lee,

I Davis, Coleman, Proctor.

THE HUB
CLEAN-UP SALE

When it comes to a clean-up at the Hub, prices don't count.
Counters, cases and racks must be cleared to make room for
new spring goods. You can buy clothing cheapen now than
at any other season. You'll get the biggest bargains right here.

/

| Goods at About Half Pries
*

'

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S fa Afk mfk
SUITS AND OVERCOATS %| II rtg|
that formerly sold up to $20.00, V

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S M ba

SUITS AND OVERCOATS JC |
that sold up to $25.00 ||r JL j[tVv

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S m .\u25a0 A

SUITS AND OVERCOATS Jk | K r||i
that sold up to $27.50,

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S fl mfk <

SUITS AND OVERCOATS %| || rfcgj
that sold up to $30.00, tj/ JL Vr V

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S (kM £l pA
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 1| 81* r*jj
that sold up to $35.00 v

BOYS' SUITS AND OVER HP
COATS that sold up to $7.50, ..

Fancy Vuts One Lot Men's Hats
that sold up to $4.00. that sold for from $2 to
Clean-up C? 1 1 C $3. Your choice, 7Qp
price, clean-up price, . ?

QUIRTQ $1.50 & $2.00 Values 7E,*OnlltlO CLEAN-UP PRICE, «OC

THEiIHUB
320 Market Street

NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD

CRIST AMONG THE MISSING
! '
| Third Baseman and Outfielder Sold to

Newport News Team of Vir-
ginia League

Brooks Crist, third baseman and out-
fielder of the Harrisiburg Tri-State
baseball team, yesterday was sold to
Newport News, of the Virginia League.

! This is the sixth sale made by Harris-
burg since the close of la-t season.

I Three other deals arc pending.
Crist's fielding average is .987 and

i his> batting average is over .300. He
| name to Harrisburg four years ago
! from Brooklyn. The only statement !o-
--' ca.l officials will make regarding, next

| season is that there will be a team here
! if the Tri-State league continues,
i The entire infield oif last year's

j championship club has now departed;
Cockill having been appointed an urn-j
! pire in the National League, Wlia'en j
land trist being sold outright. Mc-

: Cartliy was only borrowed for 1a- t year. |
! 1 hnbek and Adams, two far hurlers,'

were drafted and the receiver, Charl.e
; Miller, was sold to Scranton.

| TO PHOTOGRAPH HEARTS

Will Utilize X-Hay to Determine Ef-
fect of Rowing

Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 26.?T0 de-
j termirie the effects of oarsmanship on |
ithe )jfowi«i<; college youth, the Harvard
i rowing management has completed ar-'
I rangements to have the best jef the ]

j 'Varsity ami Fresihman crew men have |
i their hearts photographed bv the X j
jray.

There has been considerable discus-
| sion as to whether the four-mile raes
| is harmful, and a great deal of criti-1

j cism of college coaches for driving their i
: oarsmen too hard. Harvard has lost |
several valuable oarsmen through the.
development of some ailment wnich in

J some cases has been attributed to poor |
; judgment in handling the men.

The present plan at Camlbridga will!
call for each oarsman having h'.s heart
photographed before and after the

j present rowing season.

QUAKER CITY TEAM OFF

Nationals Practice in St. Petersburg
and Athletics at Jacksonville

By Associated Press,
| Philadelphia, Feb. 26.?Members of 1

j the Philadelphia National and Ameri- j
! can League baseiball teams left here j
? to-day for New York whence they will !

leave on the steamer Apache for Flori-
| d'a for their spring training. Other |

members of the teams will join the j
Philadelphia contingent in New York
while some players will travel to Flori-1

iila by rail. Manager Moran avcom- JI panied the Phillies to day. Manager
Mack will leave by train for Florida

| to-morrow.
j The Nation's Is will practice at Bt.

! Petersburg and the Americans at .lack- |
j sonville.

"Germany" Now a Fed
I Chicago, Feb. 26. "'Germany"
| Schaefer has 'been signed by the Fed-11 eral League to act as coach for the I
| Newark Federals. He has a 2-vear con-

, tract. The comedian, who was let oul
by the Washington Americans this win-*
ter, made the deal through James A. I

j Gilmore, president of the league. He ;
! will leave Chicago to-day or to morrow !
for New York to join the Newark Fed- j
erals when they go South.

Andy Sears Is Injured
Reading, Pa.. Feb. 26.?With the I

pennant within their grasp, Andy Sears, j
the mainstay of the local five, sus-
tained an injury to t<he right leg. The j
accident occurred at the outer station I
vestreday when the locals returned I
from Harrisburg. In stepping on the |
platform Sears twisted his right leg iand badly sprained the ankle. Within j

j a short time the ankle was swollen
twice its normal size.

j Germrfny Schaefer Goes Witli Feds
New York. Fob. 26. ?Hermann (Ger-1

j many) Schaefer. formerly of the Wash-
ington American League baseball club,
has signed » two-year contract with !
the Federal League, and has been as j
signed to the Newark e'uib. President I
Gilmore obtained his signature, ac-1
cording to the announcement from Fe 1- ]
eral League headquarters here venter i
day.

McKeever Saves Team a Shutout
McKeever's field goal saved Camp

| Curtin five a shutout at th> hands of
' the Hamilton grammar school five last

j evening, the score 'being 31 to 2. The
i lineup:

Hamilton. Camp Curtin.
j Rbert F Keener

[ Mutzabough Il' Moore!
I Merrick C Wert
i Frank (J ..... McKeever I
Fotterolf G Hockerj

Field goals, Mbert, 4; Mutza'baroglh, |
17; Merrick, 1; Fetterolf. 1; Keener. 1;

! foul goals, Kbert, sof 8; McKeeiver.
j oof

f

prompt relief BB
vrithout inconvenience,

BLADDER!

| ing were: A. E. Oressler, Middletown;
-Mr. Smith, New Cumberland; J. Walt-
niyer, iHighspire; Charles Grofl', Jr., J.

j Harry Bond and Joihn M. Donovan,
secretary, Steeltou.

NO ROOM FOR O'DAY

Former Cub Manager Not on National
League Umpire Roster

Chicago, Feb. 26.?President Tener,
of the {National League, yesterday noti- j

j tied a Chicago friend that his staff of j
; umpires was complete and that he had |
no place for Hank O'Day, the veteran

]arbitrator and former manager of the
Cubs.

William Brennan, chief of the Fed-
oral League staff, immediately attempt-
Icd to land O'Day. It is said" O'Day is
! also under consideration by the Amer-

jican League.

Millersville to Play Tech
The Millersville Sitate Normal sc.hool j

five will play Tech to-night in the Tech I
j gymnasium. Between halves of this !

! game the Tech scrubs will play the!
Knih&ut A. C. Melville, the star forward
of the Maroon team, is back in the j
game. Hull, a brother of a member ot j
the Tech faculty, will play with M'il- j
lersviJle. ' |

Cross-Dundee Bout Called Off
New York, Feb. 26.?The match be ]

tween Ijeaoh Cross andl Johnny Dundee, ]
! l>Oth local lightweights, which was to ]
have been decided here to-night, was \

| cancelled last night on account of t'he Iillness of Cross. Ad. Wolgast, who
originally was to have been, Cross's op- 1
jionent, injured his arm in training. | j

Slabaugh Defeats McCreath
SMbaugh defeated McCreatli, 100 to j

9'o in the Comunonwealbh pool tourna- j
ment last evening, brcaiking a tie for
first plaice which existed between thoseplayers. Whiptpeirman won from Zim-
merman.

?

Fittery to Joins Reds
Lebanon, Feb. 26.?.Paul Fittery, of

this city, who is a member of tie pitch-
ing staff of the Cincinnati Reds, of the
National League, leaves here to-mor-
row for the Ohio city for the purpose
of reporting to Manager Herzofi, pre-
paratory to leaving with the wquad lor
the southern training grounds.

CUP COUPONS Te-MROW
TO SEE THURSTON. MAGICIAN{

Saturday Star-Independent Reader* En-
titled to Witness Thurston's Myste-

rious Performance at Majestic The-
atre Monday Night

?asfcar
yjT-r?

~~

?

W wwsr

v ......

The coupon which will admit Star-
Indepmdent readers to the Majestic
Theatre Monday evening to see Thurs-
ton, the famous magician and his com-
pany of 26 people, from any seat in the
theatre for 25 cents will appear in to-
morrow's Star-Independent. Since the
announcement of this unusual oppor-
tunity so much interest has heen mani-
fested that there is sure to be a big de-
mand for to-morrow's Star lndependefit
in order to got the coupons to take ad-
vantage of this offer.

Those intending to see the opening
performance of Mr, Thurston under the
Star-Independent arrangements should
clip the coupons and present them at
the Majestic box office early enough to
get choice seats, which can be reserved
any time Saturday for the Monday
evening performance.

All that is necessary is to present
one or more coupons at the box office
and select the seats desired. Only one
seat is to be allowed with each coupon
and 25 cents and if more than one seat
is wanted it will be necessary to have
as many coupons as seats desired. The
coupons are good for Monday night's
performance only.

It is the first time that readers of
any newspaper in this city have been
given such a liberal opportunity to see
a strictly high-class performance such
as Thurston, the magician, will present
at the Majestic next Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, with matinees Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Although still in his thirties, Thurs-
ton has taken the foremost position in
the ranks of the profession in which
Herrmann and Kellar won lasting dis-
tinction. He has appeared in every
civilized part of the globe, and by cre-
ating new and unique novelties his en-

; tertainment is one long to be remein-

| bered. Men and women from all walks
j of life find pure and recreative diversion
in a Thurston performance and all talk
of his mysteries long after he has gone.

Magic is a word that makes chil-
dren of us all. To sit and watch Thurs-
ton flit from wonder to wonder, from
mystification to mystification and our
boyhood days return and we marvel if
he really employs litfle red imps to help
him as his big posters would suggest.

Thurston eclipses Santa Claus for
youthful America and his coming will
be a gala event in the lives of the lit-
tle tots, his performances are ever
crowded with wide-eved. open-mouthed,
wondering lads and lassies who are
having the time of their lives.

Generous
Mother?"Are you sure that girl

will make you a good wife!"
Son?"Sure? Absolutely certain!

She is the most kindly, tender-hearted
girl I ever met in my life."

Mother?"l am delighted to hear
t'hnt. How did you find out?"

Son ?"By asking her for kisses."
| ?New York Weekly.

March 6th

Eslh Las ' Day
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$15 uP

LOU BAUM
13 N. Fourth St

CENTRAL PENNA. LEAGUE
TEAM FOR BARRISBURCj

This City Admitted at a Meeting Last
Evening?Games to Be Played Sat-

urdays When Tri-State Club Is!
Away From Home

The Capital City Baseball Associ-
ation last night secured a Harrigburg'
franchise in the Central Pennsylvania j
Baseiball League and will now begin |
signing players for the season's cam-
paign. Games will be played on the'
H. A. C. grounds on Saturdays when j
the Tri-State Club, if tihere is such a j
thing this season, does not have Satur !
day games at home.

The Ilarristburg team was selected' in]
place of Lucknow, which team could
not got grounds and wanted to be aj
traveling team. Hershev was alsu!
added to the list of towns and the cir-
cuit this season will be
Hershev, Nteelton, Hiighspire, Middle-
town and New Cumberland. The league
meeting was held last night in Steel-
ton.

The season this year will open on
May 1 ami! close on Seiptemiber 18, with
twenty-five games scheduled. Two
games will be played by each of the!
six clulbs on Decoration Dav and Julv 1
4.

President Stees will call a meeting'
within the next two weeks when the!
two new clubs will be given official
notice of their acceptance and all final
details for the 1915 race will be made.
Representatives at last night's meet-

DR.KLUGH, Specialist
Phyalrlap and Snrccn

office®: 2<H» Walnut St? Harrlnhnrjr. Pa

of iromra and meni apeetal,
private, apeclflc. nervous anil rhrnnlc
dlneaaea. General ufflve work. Cunaal,
tatlon free and confidential. Medlclat
furntahed. Work guaranteed. Charges
moderate. 2U yeara' experience.
UK. KLUGH, tlie nell-kaona Specialist

1 \u25a0!._ 1 .... JL UJi.. .....

ASK FOR %

Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank. J. Rieker, Mgr.
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To-morrow, Saturday the Big Day

PUBLIC AUCTION
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

Entire Stock and Fixtures,
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

Clocks and Silverware
Will Positively Be Sold to the Highest Bidder

Sales Daily At 2 P. M. and 7 P. M. Until
Entire Stock Is BUposed of

American Watch & Diamond Co.
Feurih and CbastnuJ Streets

cf New York City

WILLYANKS GET THIS FAMOUS STAR?

«?« FRANKUN IAKER V
J. Franklin Baker may T*turn to baseball after all. The noted home run

bitter U reported to have admitted that he might consider an offer, but said
tt will take a big Increase over his present salary to bring this about This
may give "Bill" Donovan a cbance to get him, as he is anxious to have him Ln

the Yankee line-up for the coming season.
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WILLIAM FAENUM AS SAMSON
At the Regent To-morrow. ?Adv.*
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Reckless Coal
... Buying

Why is it that less thought is given to buying coal
than almost any other artiele?

Coal is one of the largest items of expense and
should have the most consideration.

The reason why so many people have trouble with
heating their house is because they think all coal is
alike, rf they happen to hit upon a good combina-
tion, well and good, but if results are not as expected
then they blame the coal.

There are many things to be considered: The
drafts, whether strong or poor; the size of the fur-
nace; the kind of furnace; the kind of heat, whether
hot air, steam, or hot water; the location of the house,
etc. All these things have a bearing on the kind
and size of coal required.

We shall be glad to advise you.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster and Cowden Third an(l Boaa

Fifteenth and Chestnut Hummel and Mulberry

Also STEELTON, PA.
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